sented by the figure of Father Thames in the left hand column at the top. In this connection it may be interesting to state that of the whole population affected, 38 2 per cent, who attended the hospitals were treated for medical diseases, 41'6 per cent, for surgical diseases, 1*3 per cent, were fever cases, 5*4 per cent, were eye cases, 2*5 per cent, suffered from diseases of the skin, 2"7 per cent, were cases of consumption, 2'8 per cent, suffered from some affection of the throat and ear, 5'1 per cent, were women admitted to the women's hospitals, and '4 per cent, were cases of paralysis. The actual figures, of which the percentages are here given, will be found against the diagrams published on the two following pages. We may add that, in order to make the figures as far as possible comparable and accurate, where the cases treated at the general hospitals are analysed in the returns, the number of each class has been included under its proper head. The total number of the patients treated at the remaining hospitals has been distributed under the several heads, according to percentages based upon the analyses available.
The Illnesses of Londoners. Out of a population of upwards of four and a quarter millions, a very large P1oportion when ill must be able to pay for tbe services of a private medical Pendant. Still no less than 1,717,187 people received treatment at the London ^?luntary hospitals and dispensaries, and those connected with the Metropolitan sylums Board. It is fair to presume that the illnesses which attacked nearly 0lle-half of the population which were treated at the hospitals were for the Skater part something more serious than minor ailments. The precise pro-^ rtion which illness represents to healthy Londoners each year will be seen y comparing the Figure 2 at the bottom of the right hand column on this y with Figure 1 ) eighty-four thousand seven hundred and sixty cases received medical treatment. What does the medical profession mean by medical diseases ? Diseases which are situated in their entirety or as to their source and origin in one or other of the three great cavities of the body, many of them deep-seated, most of them removed from sight, the diagnosis of their nature and extent is dependent upon the scientific knowledge of the doctor to whose treatment they are committed. They include typhoid, rheumatic, scarlet and other fevers, small-pox, measles, chioken-pox, pneumonia, pleurisy, bronchitis, every kind of heart disease, many forms of brain lesion, diseases of the stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys, bladder, pancreas and spleen, most nervous diseases, dyspepsia, constipation, headaches, sleeplessness, and a myriad other ailments, many of them serious, and often resulting in grave danger to life, or at least to the useful existence of mankind. Imagine for a moment considerably more than half a million human beings in London alone attended, free of cost to the patients, by the leading physicians of the day within the buildings of the hospitals of London.
Patients Treated at Special Hospitals for Children.?One hundred and twentyseven thousand four hundred and fourteen young people grievously ill sent from homes where they could not he properly treated or even carefully attended to. The fine illustration which is presented with this special number of The Hospital will bring to the mind of every sympathetic person who studies it what children have to suffer, and how essential it is to the well-being of the race that they should have the skilled medical and surgical care which the hospitals can alone supply to the most grievous of the many cases which arise amongst a large population like that of the metropolis of the British Empire. Surely no words are needed to make the younger residents in this great city determine to give something, even from a limited income, to help suffering children to secure a return to health, and the power of one day shielding themselves against the dangers and risks to life of a vast city like London.
Patients Suffering from Eye Affections.?Ninety-one thousand three hundred and twenty-four persons are annually treated by the ophthalmic hospitals of London. It will be seen that, apart from the blind, there were nearly ten thousand people suffering from various forms of disease of the eye which often entailed excruciating pain, and must in many oases have terminated in loss of sight had it not been for the treatment they received at the hospitals. Those 
